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5
Faculty meeting Nov. 6, 19~4

The second faculty meeting of th3 yef1r was held at four o'clock on
November 5 in the President's Office and was opened with prayer b~r
President Weir.
Present: Mrs. .3inge11an. Mrs. Cass, 1ilr. Callahan, Dr. Dresuh,
Mr. Duyck, .i.1lrs. Faust, Dr. F'euerstein, l,Irs . Grey, Prof. Ha1·ris,
.i.ilr. H a n n a , ~ . Prof • .Jaynes, liliss Jones, i,liss Lingen:'elder,Miss Hiles, Mrs. Poc1more, DPan Spragn.e, Prof. Shiver,
Prof. Spaulding, 1.Irs. Taintor, Dr. Taintor. Deun Treat, Dr. Uphof,
President VJ air; Prof. \'leinber g, 1;I is s ~h1llace. ·
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Dean Spragu.e's report: Suggestions for Et.n im})r )Ved <.:lass.room book
were called for. The basis of monthly grades was outlined, this
basis, according to the Dean, being entirely governed by the actual
amount o.f academic work accomplished by the student. Suggest ions
were invited r.:.nd a brief discussion follow<.~d.
resi.dent V/eir sugg0ste'i that this matter be discussed further i.::t the Administrative
Com'Ilitteee Compl13tec1 infornrn,tion about lectures to be given by
memb9rs of the Rollins sta ·:'.f through the Rollins Lycr:rnm BurAau was
requ9sted so thd a. pamphlet may be printed and distributecl. The
question of exempting students frorn examination at the close of the
semester was brought up and it was voted that the faculty continue
to exempt s tu<lents from exa.minat ion who receive 901b, announcement
to be trw.de b_y Dean. In response to an inq_uiry r ,gar cling holidays it
was voted that Ar mis ti ce Day on Nov. 11 be observed as such and th t
cla-::ses be dis cont inuecl on the b"'ricln,y an:t ~aturday .following 'r h• nks€ti ving.
A m1sunderstandine r13g.,:rd.ing excuses was cle"r0d U}) and it
was decided that excuses to be valid ~nust be sipned b:/ both denn and
instructor.
O

Committee reports:
Catalog: Chairman Harris statod that heads of depar L,nen ts har1 not
hand8d in cll mat er ials for the fr'1W CEit a.log but that pror-ress was
be ini:r m8 de.

~~4~

Curriculum and :Jchedule: Chairman Spn~gue stn,ted thf.. t week1Jr /1we1·e
being held but t11£.t not much progress could be rnade until the catalof- material harJ. been completed.
Student Public at ions: Chairman Harr1s stated thd he had .not known
until a woek ago of his connection with this commit tee but t}u.1t WOl:'k
would be bep..1.in im ae diat ely.
Library: Ch~.:.irman Taintor st··ted th,1.t some -no,p.:-azines nnd rJooks hud
b-;en r;urchasBd and t}wt others had b -~gn contributed.

..

---------

#2- Jleeting of Nov. 6.
Social:
Chairm2.n Tr e nt stated that this commit tee W! ! s :!:uncti oning·
harmoniously end fr'eq_uently. P r,3si . ent Weir asked that .diss Tr8at
and the Committee wo:rk out n bett0r plan of r ushing- .regulations for
the sor ,' .)rities ..
11Iusic:
Chairman Ja,ynes stated that
the -previous evening.

&

community chorus was for:-ood

Dl3an Sprague a ::3ked for sugf"•~stions ref-'f:rcling al t ernate courses to be
included in the n •-:iw cmtEtlog. It E~_ppe,c.1red to be the consen3us of
opinion, after a brief discussion, that these courses sho uld be
limi t0d~
I.hss J :rnes n1ised the .-iuestion of excuses from participe.tion in
physical education and Dean Sprt1gue asked that no ex (;uses b0 .r egarded until they are signed by the Dl3an.

lviics V/allace re l1ueste c1 that lvlonday evenings be set aside
clllb reh~arsa.ls.

,.' ct0r invididual 1:eportB
adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

Approved

from me'":'.lbors

or gla.e

of the fi::culty the 1:19 0ting we,s

